A simple vacuum furnace for neutron diffraction studies of single crystals between room temperature and 1000°C is described.
The surface areas of oxides prepared via the nitrate route and heated at 500°C are identical with data reported in EURAEC-705 (1963) and, with some deviations, are consistent with values for oxides heated at other temperatures. Fig. 2 shows the variation of surface area with temperature of heating. It can be seen that surface areas of oxide samples prepared from oxalate are higher than those of samples obtained from nitrate. The plots are linear with negative slopes which is very much as expected from experience with thoria preparations. As surface area is one of the factors influencing the reactivity of a sample, it may be concluded that a low temperature of heating plutonium compounds leads to the formation of more reactive plutonium dioxides than does a high temperature. Sincere thanks are due to Dr M. V. Ramaniah, Head of the Radiochemistry Division, for his keen intersest in the work.
Introduction
There is frequent need for the controlled heating of single crystals in a vacuum during neutron diffraction measurements (e.g. Atoji, 1965; McDonald, 1967; Antonini & Nicotera, 1969; Bezdek, Schmunk & Feingold, 1969) . The furnace described is simple, requires no external cooling apparatus, and is suitable for work in the temperature range from room temperature up to 1000°C. * On leave from Aeronautical Research Laboratories, Department of Supply.
Description
The furnace consists of a brass base A (Fig. 1) mounted on an ACA standard stainless steel goniometer base (Commission on Crystallographic Apparatus, 1956). A silica glass tube B is mounted at its centre in a stainless steel collar C and a clamping ring D. The tube B serves to centre the crystal which rests on the silica glass tube E. A 14 inch length of nichrome ribbon ~ in wide and 0.006 in thick is wound around the tube B, the upper and lower turns being attached to it by 'Miscolute' ceramic cement. The tip of a silica insert F is attached to the centre of the crystal with a small amount of ceramic cement. A silica glass dome G is fitted over the tube B with the heating ribbon and crystal. Its ground and polished bottom edge rests on a high-temperature O-ring which is covered with a hightemperature vacuum grease. The furnace is evacuated to 10 .-5 mmHg through the tube H and sealed.
The temperature of the sample crystal S is measured by means of a thermocouple located under the crystal and in direct contact with it. The thermocouple wires pass through the hollow centre of tube E, through the hole J in its side, and, like the power leads for the heating ribbon, pass through a hole drilled in the base of the furnace. In order to provide a vacuum seal and electrical insulation, the holes are filled with Araldite cement. A polished stainless steel reflector K helps to shield the base from heat radiated by the furnace.
The furnace has been used on the automatic singlecrystal neutron diffractometer at the AAEC Establishment at Lucas Heights in the temperature range from room temperature to 900~C. Without control equipment, in a constant temperature environment, the temperature of the crystal remained constant over long periods of time to within _+ 1 °C. This stability was ascribed to the vacuum surrounding the heating ribbon. The temperature of the goniometer base was about 70°C when the crystal was at 850°C. The vacuum was such that the polished surface of a Cu3Au single crystal maintained in the furnace for nine days at 750°C showed no evidence of oxide formation.
The silica glass and nichrome tape absorb less than 1% of the incident neutrons (2 = 1.08 ,~) with the beam normal to the axis of the furnace.
